SUSHI ROLLS & SPRING ROLL

All sushi rolls come with sides of wasabi, ginger, and soy sauce. Brown rice available upon pre-order.

Vegetable Roll  (130 cal)  $4.25
Carrots, red cabbage, avocado, cucumber topped with tempura crunch

Aloha Roll (130 cal)  $4.25
Furikake style maki rolled with tuna, mango, jalapenos, and avocado

Dragon Roll (140 cal)  $4.50
Imitation crab and cucumber, topped with fresh avocado and unagi sauce

Spicy Coral Roll (150 cal)  $4.75
Steelhead, cucumber, avocado, spicy aioli sauce, and sesame seeds

Spicy Tuna Roll (150 cal)  $4.75
Tuna, chili sauce, avocado, cucumber, and sesame seeds

Philly Roll (150 cal)  $4.75
Steelhead, cream cheese, cucumber, and sesame seeds

California Crunch Roll (160 cal)  $4.75
Imitation crab, avocado, cucumber, spicy aioli, unagi sauce, and crispy onions

Classic Shrimp Roll (140 cal)  $5.25
Shrimp, avocado, cucumber, and sesame seeds

Dynamite Roll (170 cal)  $5.75
Tempura shrimp, avocado, cucumber, topped with surimi & crunchy onions

Tempura Roll (150 cal)  $4.75
Spicy imitation crab, cucumber, and avocado, topped with tempura crunch, spicy aioli, and unagi sauce

California Roll (140 cal)  $5.25
Imitation crab, avocado, cucumber, and sesame seeds

Spicy California Roll (140 cal)  $5.25
Imitation crab, spicy mayo, avocado, cucumber, and sesame seeds

Shrimp Tempura Roll (170 cal)  $5.25
Tempura shrimp, imitation crab, cucumber and avocado, topped with tempura crunch, unagi sauce, and spicy aioli

Tiger Roll (140 cal)  $5.50
Imitation crab, ebi shrimp, avocado, cucumber, topped with Thai sweet chili sauce, green onion, and Cajun seasoning

California Crunch/Tempura Roll Combo (160 cal)  $5.50

California Crunch/Tiger Roll Combo (140 cal)  $5.50

Dragon Roll/Tempura Roll Combo (150 cal)  $5.50

Cucumber Avocado Roll  (120 cal)  $5.50
Avocado and cucumber topped with sesame seeds

Buddha Roll  (130 cal)  $6.00
Soy-wrapped maki rolled with mango, avocado and cucumber, topped with unagi sauce

LA Confidential Roll (170 cal)  $6.75
Tuna, tempura shrimp, cream cheese, avocado, jalapeno, crunchy garlic, and unagi sauce

Nigiri Combo (130 cal)  $6.25
Tuna, steelhead, and ebi shrimp nigiri

Rainbow Roll (140 cal)  $6.75
California Roll topped with steelhead, ebi shrimp, and tuna

Spring Roll (140 cal)  $7.50
Imitation crab, lettuce, carrots, red cabbage, avocado, cucumber and ebi shrimp wrapped in rice paper

= Vegan  = Vegetarian

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. Calories based on each serving with condiments
BUILD YOUR OWN POKE BOWL— $6.00

Pick Your Base (5-200 cal)
White Rice | Lettuce

Pick Your Protein—Pick 2 (30-45 cal)
Spicy Tuna | Tuna | Steelhead | Shrimp

Pick Your Sauce (80-260 cal)
House | Korean Style BBQ | Citrus Unagi | Spicy Aioli

Pick Your Toppings—Pick 3 (0-40 cal)
Cucumber | Surimi | Avocado w/Lime Mango | Jalapeño | Pickled Red Onion Seaweed Salad | Wasabi | Sesame Seeds Ginger | Green Onion | Crispy Fried Onion

SIDES

Seaweed Salad (120 cal) $3.50
Calamari Salad (180 cal) $4.00
Roasted Pork Bao (2pc) (150 cal) $4.75
Chicken Gyoza (6pc) (190 cal) $5.00
Includes dipping sauce

 BUBBLE TEA— $4.50

Boba included in all drinks

Milk Tea (350 cal)
Black Tea (270 cal)
Honey Green Tea (310 cal)
Honey Green Milk Tea (390 cal)
Mango Green Tea (290 cal)
Strawberry Green Tea (160 cal)
Thai Tea (430 cal)

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request. Calories based on each serving with condiments.